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TRA3IPS BEWARE.
Ktehul Kiley. .Tramp, Convicted of Man.

the Until of a Chlcajro AlUn Urate-teUaS,enteUC-

T" Year" '" "le Feni

c"iCAfio.Ir,i,May!.
Michael Riley, impleaded with llicbwdHaley, charged with murder in havin

caused the death of Zacharias Brown, a
brakeman on the Chicago & Alton Rail-roa- d,

was tried yesterday before Jud-- e
William.son. The testimony was all in by
Jen o'clock, and the prisoner had testified
In his own behalf, denying that he had
uuuwii me im.-bi- ie which had caused
the poor brakenian's death --Mr. a. S. in
J.nuic, " behalf of the prosecution,
claimed a conviction for manslauhtcr.and in
Irankly Mated that a of mur-
der under the evidence would be too se-
vere. The defendant, Uilev, threw the

which hit the decea,cd, Brown, on
Uie head, and caused him to fall from thecar to the ground beneath, where he was on
i un over and killed. This act did not
have in jt the element of malice or delib-
eration

its
that stamps the murderer, butwas none the Ie.s the act of a reckless, lie

abandoned wretch, whose punMuucnt
should be imprixmment in the peniten-
tiary for a uood Ion- - term ot years.
Mr. Trude then reviewed the evidenceat length, ami closed bv sav-
ins: "Ac.mit this man ami m pro-
claim to the hundred: of railroad menwhe duties bring them in closv contact to
with tive tramp and agabond that the he
Jaw- - will not afford them protection; that
their lives are valueless in a jury's esti-
mation. To the tramp you e procla-
mation: 'Go on; murder, rob, and rape,
lor a Cook County jury sanctions your
act.' You cannot conceive with what of
rapidity your verdict in a case like this
IraveK. Every brakeman of the 4,."H)
which form an association in ;hi city will
learn it in twelve hours after its leiidi-tio- n.

Evctv tramp now uigiii- - warfare
iiirainst society will iearn it in about the pi
same length of time, for there is an ip

and commuiiitv of interest
amoinr tramps. The moral effect of a
verdict i indeed sreat, for tiood or evil.
Tlie result of a verdict which was an in-

sult to the administration of criminal
justice can be seen by looking throuirh at
the Uaineatid smoke of criaie-stncke- n (.'in-- 1

J

cinnati. .lustice-iusiiltiii- ir verdicts nude
the temple of justice so obnoxious that !

.1 , " :...,., . , ,. ,.V"" nusuiauuijurueoi, .
t

Mr. I.oii":ieckcr made s. stronrr ariru- -
nient m behalf of his client, claiming
that there was but oik; aitness who
swore that his client threw the stoni a
which caused the death of Brown, and
that this witness was an accomplice.

Mr. Anthony closed the case by read-
ing the law to the jury and asking for a
conviction of manslaughter, after which
the court read the instructions to the
jury, who, alter being out two
jours, rendered a verdict ot guilty and
lived the term of impiiMJUiueiil at ten
years in the reintentiarv.

Tin- - viiror with winch offenders who in
commit these depredations on the Chi-c- as

Alton IUkuI are prosecuted will at
induce the thie: ami trarap to avoid it.
Viee-I'reside- nt McMillan is an unrelent-
ing prosecutor, and thronh Lis efforts
the Brighton rioters now wear convicts'
clothes in the bridewell, where th-- y are
working out long sentences, and the man
Ililey will tramp no more for lea year. Xo
come at least.

A CiUAAiJ STN! COLLAPSE,

A. Cruuilril Grand Mnnd ValU With Itl
LHiiie Lrf.iid at Chiiii--.t:.e- , Ohio n.rty
IVrsoim Mor,, r L.s r.Jy Ii.jurw- t-
Jliire Sertoli Uesultit Averted by Cuol.
Ue.lde.l Men.

Cnii.i.icoTnn.0.. Maylfl.
An accident occurred at the Base Ball

Tark near this citv vesterdav afternoou.
The first of the Oliio League games was
being played between the Iogans of this
city and Biversidesof Portsmouth. About
three hundred people were on the grand
staud, one-thir- d being ladies. At the I

cud of the second-innin- g a crack- - j
I

hug was heard in the rcir oi ,

the buibliug and immediately after- - j

ward the entire structure col--!

lapsed with a tremendous crash. A ccnt
of indescribable confusion ensued. Pale- -'

faced, horror-stricke- n men rushed to the i

rescue of the unfortunates in the wreck, j

Cool-heade- d men instantly set about re- -

leasing those buried in the ruins, and ir !

. few minutes they had al, been liberated ,

or succeeded in liberating tliemselves. j

The most exaggerated reports reachtc ;

the citv and in a few moments a stream ol .

hacks, carriages and people rushed to the
hall park.

Tim IXJCEEII.
Following is a list of those most seri- -' of

ously injured. Fortunately noue were I

killed, although some may die: '

James Roberts, of Portsmouth, back j

badlv sprained: internal hurts.
Clifford Douglass, bruises and inter-- , a

ual.
Dr. J. M. Pauley, serious internal in- -

juries. j

Jerrr O'Keife. tbe same.
Uurt Mitchell, badlv' hurt about the '

jjt..ill ,

Jos. McGuire, ugly scalp wound; skull
fractured

John Hippy, leg broken. as

Warren Chapman, ankle broken.
Frank K.Gilmore. sprain of right" thigh

find iniuries to abdomen .... I

alit.
Miss CiCtic the only Jailv injured,

ecalp vouI1d nearly encircling the back
part at the head.

To add to the horrocs of the affair ' fl
horses attached to carriages the field
came ne '
strenuou exious of a fewooi men '
another catastrophe might have trod ou
the heels of this one. '

The total casualties foot up about fifty.
The greatest wonder is that some one
was not killed. The timber used in the
stand was very light, but the carpenter,
Mose Miller, in turning it over to the
club said he would stake his reputation
as a carpenter on its security. That he
did not do bis work properly has had ter-

rible demonstration.
i

31urdrvd by Convict.
Mr. Stekung. Kv., May 9.

A cuard in charge of eight convicts
whom he was transferring from Frankfort
to a prison ou the Kentucky Central Kail-roa-

reached here yesterday afternoon,
and started on foot for the prison. Later

Th. oilier live were tning to reach thf

irisuu

GOXE TO MEET JESSE.

Charles Ford, one of the Jesse James "Re
mover," Commit .Suicide.

Richmond, JTo., May 7. The city of
Richmond has seldom been so startled as it
was yesterday morning by the report that
Charles Ford, the brother of Bob Ford, the,
slayer of Jesse James, had committed sui-
cide by shooting himself. The news spread
rapidly, as all reports of a like diameter do,
and immediately a number of ieople re-

paired to the residence of Mr. J. T. Ford,
Charley's father, abcut a mile east of tlio
:ity. Upon reaching the residence of
the Fords the report was confirmed

all its particulars. The young man was
found lying on the side of the bed, dressed

his pants and shirt. His hands were
folded across his bosom and a bullet hole in
his left breast told the story of his death.
The ball had passed through "his heart and
death must have been instantaneous. His
face was placid, and there was a faint smile

his lips as if a feeling of pleasure and
!ertce had come over him as his spirit took

tiight The betiding was undisturbed
and the room in good order, showing that

had expired without a stnurgle.
By his side was lying a 45 caliber Colt's re-

volver, with which the deed was
done. The weapon was held so close as to
blacken his shirt bosom. Upon inquiry
your correspondent learned that Charley
was cheerful and apparently happy the day
before, giiugno indication of his intention

take liis own life. About eight o'clock
requested his mother to procure some

morphine for him, not telling why lie
wanted it. The reasons assigned for the
ar-- t are numerous tonic assertingftliat

his part in the "removal" of Jesso
was the cause, others that it was the fear

the
vknghaxci: of khaxk .tame,

who will soon be at lilierty once more, and
who, "m Charley's opinrca, would probably
rrtk. vengeance upon him for the death of

Jesse, and others still saying that disease
eying uioii his system caused his despair.

Xo icgret is expressed at his death, and in
fact Ji feeling of relief iervades the com-
munity. The remark is frequently heard:
'This is the noblest act of his life." Thecor-nncrsummon- ed

a jury and proceeded to ascer-
tain the cause of death. The evidence given

the inquest showed that Ford was an
habitual morphine eater, often consuming
ten or twelve grains of the drug a day; that
be was also seriously affected with catarrh

the. bladder, which was at times very pain- -
ful? ani, tIult llu ateo suffered rreatly from
indigestion. He left no letter explain
ing or accounting for Ids deed of

The jury returned a ver-
dict that he came to his death from

pistol shot hulicted by his own hand.
Charley was under Indictment for the "bus
robbery at North Lexington. This case
was entered at the spring term of the Clin-
ton Circuit Court, but on account of his
illness, a forfeiture of ids recogni7ance with
leave to set aside was taken. The general
impression is that he died without a dollar,
having spent all the money he received
for his work in the detection and kill-
ing of Jesse James. Robert Ford, who was

Kansas City at the time, was telegraphed.
The deceased will lie buried at the cemetery

this, place to-da- Charley Itad been
spending a couple of weeks with ins par-
ents, hoping a brief sojourn in tiie country
might benefit hN failing health, but despair
seems to hae ertakeii him, and at last
becoming greater than he could bear he
ended his troubles with Hie bullet.

PIKE'S PEAK PERILS.

How ii Kelirf I'lti-t- y l'oiiml Serctnt Bim-m'-

of tiie Signal Service.
PkNVI.K. Col, Mav G. The ailXlctV in

rvsard to the aferv of Sergeant IUtnsev. the
,.,, cf.,,w ;,.n.,i ;,. i);wr ,,.

, . . ....",I tint nr llil'ii f ll.inl lnimilieu m me summit .t i iw: s imh, n
been leb'eved. A relief party of three men
sealed t:.e snow-boun- d peak. Sergeant Itam- -
-- ey had been abme on the peak for seven
weeks, with no communication with the
outside world. The heavy storms which
had swept the peak liad prostrated the te-e- -

graph and telephone wires. Several at--

tempts were made to climb to the summit,
' "w " d'I s to obliterate

all the trans and the ascent could not be
na(hj Simif

jmaxs to he fki.t
lst the otlicer's supply of provisions run
l'"rt and he perish a miserable death. An

If1 Jiec-ain- e changed
mt ait iositive In-h- that Laiiisev
TRIS I(,sL Vl ,u. cmM bt ifriialwl with
imm Colorado Springs. During the hist few
days no signal communication could be had

!'"'- - Neither could he lie ecn with a

jJJ-r-1
j.,,,.,,,,,,, n(..,k three ,IliIes above the
ci if the sea. his jxisitum may be im--

agined. wt TiuIay ergeant Hall and
Messrs. Widnieyer and Heckhaus started
out lor tin peai; with the determina- -

tion of getting there. 1 hey left Man-itou-

."i:4." p. m. and reached the summit
the lieak at eight ii. m. the follow

im: night, alter having been on the trail
twei.ty-si-x hours. They went as far a?
ISooth's on mules, where they left them and
took to snow shoes. At the time there w:j

blinding snow-stor- which continued
through 1 be en tire journey. When Sergeant
Hall last made the attempt to leach the
--uniinit the snow wa from live to thiity
feet deep, and looe. This time the snow

as coverol with a sheet of ice, and
progress was slow and dangerous. It was
wuiosi miprrvsioie to

KOI.I.OW THE TRAIL.
all IaiidmarKs were obliterated and the

tops of tall trees covered with snow. The
""" tiresome and dangerous part of the
ni ":ls ft? . tiinler line to U.e peak, a

t""--- .
! m1 tliriA... iikilo....-- , .......tobiiii fourteen

Il,i:r Jo accomplish thus part of the jour
uev. rhey could only proceed about a fool

"f.l"1 and could only gain a foothold by

ts nu cul-j- i

me skuuiu Hie reliei

If? found Mr. Kanisey sitting by the stove
a banjo and anparentlyas happy .is ii

ina parlor, lie seemed not a little surprised
when informed of the alarm and anxiety
concerning his welfare, and sakl, while the
bill of fare was not a very elaborate one,
lie count nave uvea on it several days longer.
Messrs. Ueckhaus and Widnieyer "remained
at the station, and Sergeant Hall and Mr.
Itamscv Marted down. It vr s lowing and
so foggy that they could not see twenty feet
but as compaicd to the ascent the trip wsu
in easy ouo

m m m ,

Sugar is a constituent of o. en' ar-
ticle "of food. Children could not liv;
without it; it is fattening, but its immod-
erate use destroys health and appetite;
it is heating, and live starch eousista

of carbon and water. Injects
called sugar mites inhabit brown sugar.
Arfir!i TinmLfl In- - ilmluwli fnv fn .

""" L"K ilu:u auu v.aier ueeueu. wtrro
land Leader.

.... .!!., .,..i ... ( ti,'5t"I- - Liion reaenuig

live of the prisoners were met, who said heutm:,k: arc
--

g faU ,,.,;,' oi,
one of the pruoners, complaining that hii , an(1 n,nlasse-- . For muscle. lean meat,
handcuffs were hurting him, took ad- - cheese, cat-mea- l, beans and pea'. For
vantage of the opportunity to overpowei brain and nerves, unbolted Hour, bar-th- e

guard, seized his gun and killed him. ' ley. eggs, verv active lishes and birds.
Then three of the prisoners escaped. ' tmen vegetables, fruit and berries fur--

rEHSOXAL A!fD LITERACY.

At Weatherford, Tex., John Hud-
son nnd Mrs. Leave wero married bj
telephone.

Representative L. P. Polnn.4. ol
Vermont, is mainly distinguished as thn
only man in the House who persistent-
ly appeals in tiie old-tim- e blue swallow-
tail with brass buttons. Washington
Star.

Cora F. Mitchell, a Boston book
agent, has received from Mark Twain's
business manager $500 as a reward for
the sale of 2, 112 of "Life on the Missis-
sippi," within eight months. Boston
herald.

George Vanderbilt, the literary
member of the family, is the owner of
the chess-tabl- e and chessmen that for-
merly belougcd to Xapoleon I., and
which he used during bis exile at t.
Helena.

- William Black, the novelist, some
times smokes as many as forty pipes a
day while writing. His copy is so bad,
ho'wevor. that his daughter's time is
occupied in translating it for the print-
ers. Cfii-ay- o Inter Ocean.

The latest return of the number of
volumes m the British Museum is just
oicr 1,:JOO,00(. There are ICO miles of
shelves, and about twenty more miles
to be lilleil. It is calculated that about
cue ton of literature a day is tent into
that institution.

General George Washington Cttstis
Lee, the eldest son of General Robert
E. Lee, ha the reputation of being tiie
handsomest man in Virginia. His Hear-
ing as he grows older is remarkably
l.ke that of his father. The youngest
son of the family is a quiet farmer near
Richmond.

Ab'tut a year ao the late Mr.
Danielson, of the Providence (R. I.)
lournul, wrote Senator Anthony's obit-
uary, expecting to use it shortly in tho
paper. When Mr. Danielson himself
died, a short time ago, by a strange
chance it was Senator Anthony who
wrote his obituary.

Carlos Aquero, the Cuban revolu-
tionary leader, is a man below the me-
dium height and weighs only 115
pounds. lie has black curling hair and
a small mustache which turns up at tiie
ends. His smiles are grim and there is
a look of licrccncss about his face, but
ordinarily he is the most harmless per-
son imaginable in appearance. Aquero
Lelongs to a wealthy family in Puerto
Principe, lie is not yet tHirty. and has
been in arms against Spanish authority
in Cuba almost continuously since he
was fourteen. 2vo one who knows him
doubts his bravery. Indianapolis
JouruuL

HUMOROUS.

A ircrtt ouirht to be a first-cla- ss ma
terial for oleomargarine. There is no
better butter than the goat.

I A gun that is charged with powder
is likely to go off so is a treasurer who
is charged with embezzlement, if he
can get a chance. lioston Star.

Ya'as,"" continued voting Stuvthe,
, "I suppose everything created has soma

use. but pou me honnh it s ueuced hard
to believe it, don't eher know?' "Yes,''
replied the young lady, looking him
over intelligently, "it "is, indeed."
Fniladi'lphvi Call.

The Greatest Joy.
You iimy shout at the splendor of prinjr,
Of its M.ccts you nniy soiilfully sin--

And declare tltat it s simply immense;
Hut to youth therij is naught that cau bring
More pleasure than eiictis-rini- ?,

For It ifi then their joy is in tents.
A. ". Mormna Jtmrnal.

"Here! Do you know you are riding
in the wrong direction"? This train
doesn't go anywhere near Philadel-
phia." "There! I kept of him
that 'twa'nt right to be ridin' back'ard;
but he 'Iewcd he ki.owed it all. Men
is dreadful smart, al'ays. I'iitadclphia
l'rets.

Aud so. dear Miss Singleton, yon
never married?" No, dear, I did not;
I came very near it, however. My six
sisters married within live years, and I
went through every engagement with-
out a catchT Even in the most desper-
ate battles, you know, and iu the most
terrible massacres, there is always one
who escapes to leil the tale." Hurling-Io- n

Ilawkcyc
A j'oung man who believes In nt,

having recently married,
sug-n-estc- to his wife Ihat thev should
argue some question? Irankly and fully
even morning, in o.-de-

r o learn more
of each other. The first question hap-
pened to be "Whether a woman could
be expected to get along without a hat,"
and he took the affirmative, and when
he was last seen he had climbed up into
the hay-lo- ft and was pulling the ladder
uftcr liim. Auburn Js'cws and Bulletin.

"Hello, Henderson,"' said Mr.
Greatheart to his friend the other day,
"I hear your salary has been raised."
"Yes," replied Henderson. "How
much are you getting now?" queried
tiie philosopher. "Seventy-liv- e dollars
a month," was the answer." " Seventy-liv- e

dollars a month!" ejaculated Mr.
Greatheart. "Why, before you were
getting a hundred"." "Yes." I know.
The raise I got is spelled with a z.' '

Washington hatchet.
"By Jove, "said thclvnx-eve- d proof

reader on a Boston paper. "Somebody
go down and kick Slug Nine into the
street. Here's three times I've marked
beans on him in that poem of Julia
Ward Howe's, and every time he spella
it 'pjeans.' 'My soul sings pieans to the I

gods of sprin"-.- ' There's lots of sense in
that, isn't there. Where'd ho ever
learn to spell beans that way?" And
his face was livid with wrath, as onca
more he saved the poem from destruc-
tion. " Albany Argus.

,
A Cruel Husband Reminds His Wife of

Her Weakness.

"I declare." said a Somerville ladv,
as she consulted the "Lost and Fount!"
column of the morning paper, "it is
enough to make one lose patience ta
sec how careless sonic people are.
Every day 1 see losses advertised. I
never lose anything."

Just then her husband accidentally
spilled some of his coffee on the table-
cloth, and observing it, 6he reproved
him sharply.

"You sav vou never lose anything?"
e said.
"No," she replied, sharply.
"You forget your temper," my dear,

he said, quietly, and a hush fell upon
the room so deep that you could hear
the time passing. Somerville Journal

Harvard Students.

College students study with all sorts
of incentives. A few study all the time
when they are not sleeping or eating.
They are ambitious to lead their class,
or at least to get an average of ninety
per cent- - forthcir four years, or they
depend upon winning a scholarship of
two hundred and lifty dollars to carry
them through, and so are often com-
pelled to dig" constantly for high
marks. Another and a larger class of
men are content with an average of
eighty-liv- e per cent, and do not care to
grind" for a degree with the Inchest dis-
tinction. They are fellows of
good parts, who usually take
ivh: t course they like Harvard stu-den- s,

remember, can study almost
what they choose after the freshman
year and who work faithfully every
dav. Men who do not care or who do
not think thev are able to graduate with
great distinction study hard enough to
get an average of seventy-fiv-e per
cent, for their four years" and get
degrees with distinction. They, as do
all kinds of students, sometimes pick
out soft courses, d, and seldom
hurt themsel.es with work, though they
arc far from being loafers. All these
men would consider a course a failure
if they didn't get "on the rank list" in
it that is. if they didn't get seventy
per cent, in it. About one hundred
men, I should say, in every Harvard
class of two hundred, average below
5eenty-tiv- c per cent, in their studies.
About a quarter of these are contented,
or have to be contented, with simply
"pulling through." If they haven't a
coudition in any study at the end of the
--euior year anil have an average of fifty
per cent, in all their studies for the
four years, they get the coveted
-- keopskin. Some of them are ver
thill, some are wry la'.y, and sonic
are both. Ti.ey take'the softest courses
and hire private tutors, and, usually,
by vigorous bracing, work off all their
conditions and get the required lifty
percent. Boston Globe.
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William McIIugh. who was hung
in Cincinnati recently for wife-murde- r.

was one of the three men who entered
matrimony under the auspices of the
great Matrimonial Bureau started in
'in cinnati a few years ago. Chicago

Tribune
Important Iradc-Mur- k Injunction in

England.

A London telegram of May ."ith says: "In
tho suit of tho Charles A. Vogeler Com-
pany, of Baltimore, against Parrott it Co.,
c' this city, the Courtof Appeals has grant-
ed the plaintiffs a perpetual injunction,
with costs. Tbo action, which grew out
of r.nallegtd infringement of plaintiff's
well-know- n trade-mar- k, St. Jacob's Oil,
was originally beard in the High Couit of
Justico where Vice Chancellor Dacon, with-tu- ;

going into the merits of the case, con-

sidered it was one that should go before
the Comptroller of trade-maik- s. From
this opinion the Vogeler Company ap-
pealed, claiming that they were being in-jut-ed

by the goods of tha defendants, en-

titled St. David's Oil, bcinj; mistaken for
theirs and that while they bad taken sttps
to bring a case before tho Comptroller of
trade-mark- s, months would elapse Le-fo- re

decision could Lo obtained,
and ns their business wouhl be seriously
injured by such delay, a restraining
order should be granted at once. Tho le-s- ult

of the appeal was that a perpetual in-

junction was made, with costs. The pro-
ceedings before tho Comptroller have
lteen abandoned bv the defendants, and
the Baltimore house has thus achieved a'
double victory. By the order cf tho
Court of Appeal, Parrott & Co. and their
agents aro perpetually restrained from
using the term St. David's Oil, or any
similar term, as well as the words 'Tho
Great German Remedy,' and any words
or marks similar to those used by the
Vogeler Company in connection with their
St. Jacob's Oil. The progress of this suit
has been watched with interest by the mjr-:anti- le

and manufacturing community of
Great Britain, whero thousands of trade-
marks of almost incalculable value are
owned. It was shown by the evidence
that plaintiffs had sold during tho
past few years over ssven million
bottles of St. Jacob's Oil, and ex-

pended as high as five hundred
thousand dollars in a single year for ad
vortising throughout tho world. Their
success in this sub is regarded with Kreat
satisfaction in business circles. Kmiuent
English and American legal talent figured
in the case. The counsel for the Vogeler
Co., of which latter Mr. H. D. Umbstaetter
was personally present, were Queen's
Counsel Theodore As'on, John Cutler and
TceodoroMacKenna, of London; Piowland
Cox, of New York, and General Willi m
Henry Browne, of Washington."

TIIE GENERAL XAKKETS.

KANSAS CITV. May 13. ls.04.
CATTLE Shippins; Steers....?:, S, S 5 ft)

Native Heifers 4 10 & 5 Ol
Native Lows a 00 & 4 'S,
Butchers' Steers.. 4 00 (3 S ai

HOGS fioo.1 to choice heavy 4 75 0 5M
Litrlit .... 5 .Vi (0 ,r TO

WHEAT No. 1 1 iti & 1 (tl
No.2 HI (& 1 00
No. a 71! (t& 7S'i

CORN No. 2 42 fo 45
OATS No. 2 31 32
HYE No. 2 50 Tili
FLOCK Fancy, per sack 2 25 & 2 o0
HAY Car lots, bright 7 00 dr. 7 50
11UTTEK Choice dairv 20 25
CHEESE Kansas, new 11 & 12
EGGS Choice 10 H 12
POKK Hams 12 & 1.P

Shoulders 7'4ii Uj
Sides 9.5s 9Ji

LARD ! 60 10
WOOL Missouri, unwashed.. 15 0. 18
POTATOES Per bushel 43 C& 60

ST LOUIS
CATTLE ShlppinVsteers...'. 5 P5 fr 6 25

Butchers Steers... 5 25 5 75
HOGS Gooil to choice 5(8 5 80
SHEEP Fair to choice 3 75 & 5 25
FLOUR XXX to choice 3 75 4 50
WHEAT No. 2 Winter 1 18 1 19

No. 3 107 103
CORN No. 2 mixed 52': KHi
OATS No. 2 :SP4 XI.',
RYE No. 2 58 61
POKK 17 25 17 37U
COTTON Middling 10 11,
TOBACCO New Lugs 4 40 4 75

Medium new leaf 6 25 & 5 75
CHICAGO.

CATTLE Good shipping 6 00 6 30
HOGS Good to choice 5 S) C 20
SHEEP Fair to choice 5 50 6 50
FLOUR Common to choice.. 5 00 6 00
WHEAT No. 2 red 109 1 00

No. 3 78 80
No.2 Spring Wli !0?i

CORN No.2 5G!i 57
OATS No. 2 33 3JU
R I. ................ cm Q z
PORK New Mess 17 45 17 50

NEW YORK.
CATTLE Exports 5 50 7 13
HOGS Good to choice 5 25 5 75
COTTON Middling 1054 lOJi
FLOUR Good to choice 4 50 6 75
WHEAT No. 2 red 1 ls?i 1 22

No.2Spring 105 166
CORN No.2 '7!1 3
OATS Western mixed 35 40
PORK Standard Mesa J M 17 7a

Mercury mad Fataslt
Are dangerous eves when administered by
directions and under the eye of a good phy-
sician, and when put up in nostrums, often
by incompetent persons, are apt to produce
evil consequences. Be careful of these
poisonous mixtures or you may regret it.
Swift's Specific is not only preferable to
these dangerous compounds in the treat-
ment of' Blood and Skin diseases, bn elimi-
nates tho poison of Mercury and Potash
from the system by toning up the organism
and forcing out the poison through the
pores of the skin.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free. The Swift Specific Co..

Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

ItKFcnniNO to the hot water craze the
Bitut JPott remarks that some people are
always in hot

.
water.

4

For a cold in the head, fiero is not&Jng
so good as Pisa's Remedy for Catarrr.

WnEN was Mrs. "oan like a count? in
Virginia? When she was rocking Ham.

P.OTI.S. Carbuncles and scalds are eliminated
by using Sumantan --Wmne. All druggists.

yscoR,
HEALTH

AMD LIFE
II found 1k the Great Modern Discovery,

JDrt- - SCOTT'S

Coca, Beef and Iron
(With Plioaplioru.)

Pows'EgnnrTrlonscuritlte v!rtti',t in at! form of
!rous DrbllH.r. Itraln. Ilrart and Srr-va- n

Iicn4w. D.itp'piia. WmIc I.unr. Nervous
Kxluittt'cn in 1 r.rucn Conltiuiun. Sl.OO
prtottl-- . SlxbotiU. SS.OO

Surti'0-t- l for th; "Mrwicer f Hr.ilth. "
nd mul of womlrrful cure c ffr4-- J ly Coca. Beef

tnilroa. A' jourdrustist forlt. AtUms

D. C. V. SCOTT,
Kansas City, IHo.

rSTUSE DR. SCOTT'S LIVER PILLS.

In Sheep. Russia and Turkey Bindings.

w&sr&r: NEW

J&7 'MABRlDCeWEDJN BiSl
n.2imr. I 'lrj&n. nruri 27
ff '" vtygsurruMuii $. MTvS.ViSTTrrTriiMm Sfot,Jfess; m

Get tlio Standard.
PI TTTJl Wohster it has 118,000 Word.
XJLdJL 3ono i:r.!7ra lugs, nml .t New

UlojrrailiIral Dictionary.
I'TTT S:nd.rd in Gov't Pnntnie Office.
JL 32.000 copie- - in Put lip SohooK

Sali: 20 to 1 nf anv other ene!
TJC'CjnrSaiiitoinakeaFairiilv

i"ff A iU-- t liHp for SCI I OLA US,
TJCACHKIIS and SCHOOLS.

Sy-Th- o vorahuLirj-contain- s J5000 morevonU
tlKtnurc found in any other Atmrimn DictiODory.

Tho Unatiridred :s now supulied. t a ncall ad-
ditional vt. with DKNISOVS

PATENT REFERENCE INDEX.
"Theprc-ate-s- t improvement inUvik-niacingth-

n.i bft-- n uial in a hundred vear?."
S. Sl C. MERRIAM i. CO., Pub'rs.Sprinet; Id. Mass.

TRMmZL WETS
HOOP NETS,

FiSHIKC TACKLE.

3. jdK

?fJTTfS msnnfaffurrd br n yrrrr.ted of b"rt tw!nc
acd iJat.-rli- Write ta n for prla-- before purchnsias- -

E. E. FENCES & CO.
Direct Importers of Guns and Gun Goods,

121-12- 3 West Fifth Street.
!J1nrsffi r.t'lom-- Frr ICanxsis City. Wo.

Eeccnrritloa for
enfeebled systems,g0?IEl8 fuTerlng IromaKen-era- l

want of tone, anil
lit usual ojncomU- -
ams dyspefu and
nervousness. Is
seldom drrlvaulc from
tbcutuof a nourlrli
lrrr diet and silniull
ol apprtlte. ucaldrd.
A iiiedlclni: that will
effect s removal of the
soeclncob:aclet8 re-
newed bealtli and vis-
or, that Is a
corrective. Is tbereal
need. ltllhpoc-lon- f

this KTonilre-q- u

lrement w'llcli
makeslloatctter
Mi. mac h Blttrrs foSTOMACH effective a& anlnvtt:-irint- .m Foralebyalltn DrU4rcf.is and DealerE.I"3' Beaeralljr... ..rf.. . LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S . .

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
IS A POSITIVE CURE FOR

AH tlme painful Complaints
and W ca!.neses so common

(0 our urst .
FUJI W.K l'0PriATI0'.

Trice fl la Uft'i, pill or Iwajt form.
Jt parjoie f to!tlt fur the IrjiUziate htaling cf

ttisie and lh' rtltrf uf r"!", tnil that if d(-- all
it ennn fi do, tUouinds of laJi.-- s ru.j claify Uttiji:

It will cire entirely II Ovarian tronbIe., Inflamma-
tion and Titration, ralllr.e aal aiid
c.Mwime'it Spinal Weakness, utm l partl ulirl y..adapt-
ed to the Chaitre of Ufe.

It rnnnTn Kalntne.'.Flarn'eistrr, destrovall cravlnif
for tlmul-it- . and relieve Weafcnciu of the htomaclu
It cure BKtlnr. Ileadachfa. Nervon l"reftraticn.
General Rlepl-ctne- . Pepreiwlon and Indl
pestlon. Tliit feelinsrof bearing dnwn, eanalnir pal",
JJidbackiche.l always permanently cured by it iw.

Send atamp to I.vnn. Maan.. for pamphlet. letter of
Inquire eontHentially amwered. Forialeatdrvmista.

CatarrH Causes no Fain

WBMWeticKA or Drond. fiivpii

rSBAasi...aseS!si iccner at once.

Not a liquid or

snnlT. Applied

ttUU the flnjer.

Tborongh treat--

HAY-FEV-ER ment wiU cure.
Trice, 'flfnln. brml'oratdnnntlst.

ELY BROIUEUS. Druscl,u, Owero, K. T.

FEMALE DISEASES.
PlR. W. I. WKXTRV.anoId and" Homropatlilc Phwlclai!. who lias devoted many

yearn to the tudr anil treatment of diseases
to female, and who Is prepared with all necessary In-
strument and convenience, mpectfully offers his
profiSiiIonal crilcesto allinnedof the fame. la-tlen- u

from arjljtanre will b-- provided wl'li Miltxble
ai'conuno:a:lon5 at prtic. Conulutlon
tree and jl cure guaranteed In c ery i ae accepted for
treatment. Office. Uln and Twelith streets.
Kan.a City. Mo. Correspond nee solicited.

BAR3LESS FISH HOOKS.

CERTAIN TO HOLD EVERY FISH.
SOe. 3.1c. 40e. perdor.

Xos. l.S, 3, 4, , O, 7, S. W.
For Trout. For Bass. ITerPlte.

For sale l-- the rrlncJpal dealers InSt-Loul- s.

If ou in not procure them, will mail
sample dozens on receipt of price, or in-
closeI stamp for descriptive list.

4f VAXUFteTt-RFRS-
.

WILUAM MILLS SOX.
TIKI FISHIBC TACELK, 7 Warren St,IT.T

fiSWSIHP OPIUM HABIT
PB. J. R HOFFgAy. JEEFSRSOir. WISCOMSiy.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY Vlf&SSrSEi
taaEcacferoncred. Ad.J.D.Ili:ows,ll2r.,Sdalla,lia.

THE "BIG FOUR 7

PAPILLOM
REMEDIES

PAPILLON SKIN CURE.
A positive cure for Salt Rheun, Eczema, Erysipe-
las, Scrofula, Scaldhead, Tetter, Hives, Dandruff"
Mmples, Ringworm, Sunburn,
and all diseases of the cutaneous system by exter-
nal application. Inordinate itching of the skin

at once by bathing the parts. For Piles,
Cuts, Ulcers or Sores, no remedy is so prompt int
soothing and healing. It does not smart or burn.
I s absolutely egetable, iherefor perfectly harmless.
Directions in ten languages accompany every bottle

PAPILLON CATARRH CURE
Cures all diseases of the nasal organs, by insuffla-
tion, injection or by spraying, cleanses the nostrils,
and permits natural breathing. It is a specific
curefor Cold in the Head, SnufHes, Sneezing, Wat-
ery Eyes, and Pain in the Head, Bronchial Catarrh,
Acute or Chronic Catarrh. Rose Cold and Hay
Fever, this remedy will permanently cure, as many
testimonials ccrtiiy. The application is soothing--,

not irritating. It does not smart. Directions la
tea languages accompany every bottle.

PAPILLON BLOOD CURE.
A specific cure for ail diseases of the Wood, tirer.
Stomach, Hotels and Kidneys. It is the prescrip-
tion of an eminent physician, ulio has used it in
his practice far thirty years. For all diseases of
the blooJ.as Ansemia,Sick. Headache, Nervousness,
Female Weaknesses, Liter Complaint. Dyspepsia.
Jaundice, Biliousness, and Kidney Diseases, this,
medicine is absolutely sure. Restores the blood to
a healthy condition, an J prevents disease. Direc- -'
tions in ten languages accompany every bottle.

PAPILLON COUGH CURE
can be administered to infants without the slightest
danger. It is a harmless vegetable syrup, very
delicious lo the taste, that relieves and positively
cures Whooping Cough at once. 1 1 is a permanent
cute for Bronchial or Winter Cough, Bronchitis
ami Pulmonary Catarrh. The many testimonials
received byus, almost permit usto warrant a cure.
It is wonderful how promptly it relieves a hack-
ing couch in children or adults. Directions ia tea.
languages, accompany every Lottie.

FOH SALS BY AT.Ti DUTJGQISTS.

PAPILLON MFC. CO., - - - CHICACOv

A SPECIFIC FOR

Epilepsy,
v iiyER FA1L Spcsms, Convul-

sions, Falling
SicknecS)
Dance, Alcohol--

ftfgE MEMflS Opiua Ect

Scrofula, Kings

BERVE Eva, Ugly Blood
Diseases, Dysptp-ti- z,

r ill 11 Nervousness,.
(efllBHHBlElBflB)g?: Headache

Xtvous Weakness. Erain "Wcrrv. Blood Sores'
Biiion'ncss, Costiveness, NcrrousProstration,.
Kidney Troubles and Irregularities. $L50.

Sample TcttmoniaN.
'Samaritan Nerv me ia doic? v. oadi rs.

Dr. J. O. JIcLcmoin. Alexander City, Ali-- "I

feci it ray duty to recommend it,"
Dr. I). P. Lanh!in, Clyde, Kaaas;.

"It cared 'where physicians failed."
Rev. J. A. Edie. Beovrr, P.,

freely anawcred --
vv
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Sold by All Srugsists.
T.CED. ETOUTZNBUEG &C0 Aseats. Chleifo. EL--

.

SPRING
Is the season In which bad or poisoned blood' is most
apt to show Itself. Nature, at this Juncture, neesbf

ujmcthmgtoa&iUtlt In throwing off the tmpurUlct
vvhlch have collected by the s'ugztli circulation of
blood during the cold winter months. Swift's Specific)

Is nature's great helper, as It Is a purely vegetable alter- -
itive and tonic.

Ker. L. B. Tain. Stacoa. Ga.. writes: ""We hava-beo- n

using Swift's Spcise at the orphans' home as a
re.nedy for blood complaints, and as a general bealt h.
ionic, ani have bad remarkable r sal's Ironi Its Ufe on
lire chJl Iren and empl ycs of the lnltu:lon. It Is

timie. and fcivps the blood so pure, that
l less liable to disease. It has cured some ol

aar children of Scrofula.'
OarTreotlsc on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed fret

:o applicant. TIIE SWIFT SPECTFIC CO.,
Drawer3, AUanta. G.

Kcw York Oface. 159 West Twenty-Thlr- d St.

S the TIME.NO!.
To prevent and cure all "Batln

& x niaeavara." and to secure nhltcnmjf soft and beautiful Complexion, use- -

-- BEESON'S-Arcsnatic

Alum Sulphur Soap.
Sold by DragglJt. One cake will be sent on receipt

of S ctnli id anv addrcs.
W.M. DltEYDui'l'KL. ilanufaeturer, 233 hortSx

Front Street. I'hlJelpbls. 1'a.
rjCQTai-Itnos- t economical Laundry Soap for
DCO I Waahlng. oolena ami
UndoriormentslUcaiiiri rianieytmlotiifj
Bl?iB8--, u DREYD0PPEL'&

Sold rx an wholesale grocers and first-cla- ss rjtalleru.

S i CHICAGO SCALE GOV
STC-- vriCO.Y &CXIX, 0. 3T0X, IM.

C 4 Ton SOU. Beam liox lnclMilel.
2JO!h. FARMER'S SC4LE.I5.

Thn -- Little Detective," H or. to 5 lb. 3.
tUO OTHER SIZES. SeJocfJ rItIC3USTrUk2fSrV PORGES, TOOLS. &c. I

BEST FORCE SADK FDR LtKIIT WORK. 10,
4U lb. Anvil and Kit ofToolM.SlOs

Ymrmm ure tte al B4fej tfalncodd jb.
Blowera. Anvil. Vieo a Other Articles'
aTLOHESTrCtCKS, KliaLkSlLK RET A IX. i

BBBaaBHMKMf.
5-T-

ON

Iron t4Tvtra. Steal Bnr!e. T.nrt T1IF ICtV.
EoIdatiUl. Warrants yaaia. AUtiltMtMtow,
WW km K4X.I, aaorws

JOHEI OF IIKEHAMTOir.
BUUUXIUa", 4.I.'

CONSUWPTiON.
I lmve positive reinlr loria above disi-asc- : tir lt

use thonjids of ea.ei of tbe worst It nd and of Ion
tandm? have been tmred. Indeed. m rtron? is my faltft

in Its eftieacT.tliat I will send TWO BOTTLES FRfiE,
a VALUABLE TltEATlSK on this disc, ta

any sufferer. Give Kxpre and I. O. address.
DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 1S1 TearlSU. New York.

CMM HE ALL tLSE FAILS.1 BeitCsuglibyrup. Ta Km good. a
Use In time. Sold by druggists.

11 THE BEST IS CHEAPEST. 1

nCIXES, TURFQHCRQSAWBILLSL1
EinePoftn nnLOncnO ciowHillen
(Salted to all sections.) Write for
aod l'ricea to The Aul tasaa Tajlor 0. XanaflcM. Ohio.

IlilFR "ST. BERKiRD YEGETIBLE PILLS.m
D I If llXbe Beat Car fr XlTer andI llilloua coroplaints. Ceatlveneaa" Headache and Dyaprpala. Price, te.L,. al 1S,,'f "r by inail. Sample free.MStBernard?U13Cakers,83KerccrSt..lIewYoTk.

FARM rr.ee i.ai rr.ajieil free. Addtvaa
ltnu

C. A. BUOCKETT. Supr,
Kansas C.t,--. Mo.

BBYAHT ft STRHnOH'S iSSlg
Miore-iun- u bj nail on tne (ttort-han- d maehine in one-Uii- nJ

thtuiualtime. Graduates eerliaeairirt:Dplojn.cai

U A ID ff 'rorMsent c.o.D.anywhere.-vrhole-f- l

1 K81p SetalL Price-l!t- f ee. Goods euaraa-wMiate- cL

B.Ctkxhl. 157 Wabash av,ChIcago- -

ftlti tfl tHR Pervv-eekforladi- ornente.WIW IU 0J Tork done at your own home. N
canvassing. Address Westers Art Co St. Louis, 31

A.N.K. D. Xo. 07H
itji'k.t rrmiTMnti to advertiser,pUmme mmy ymu muo tha Adrtemtin thim pmftr.

J
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